
NOT GONNA WORRY 
I’ve learned to let go of my plans 
Fight my fears and dance  
The present is a gift 

Can’t do it by my strength  
Ai ai ai ai ai  
Do it by my strength  
Ai ai ai ai ai

 
I was searching  
Running on my own 
Overworking  
Drying up my soul 
And now I’m letting go 
Giving you control

 
I’m not gonna worry 
I’m just gonna lift my hands 
I’m not gonna worry 
I’m just gonna trust you, and 
Imma do it your way 
Let you write the story 
Imma do it your way 
I’m not gonna worry 

 
I hear the sparrows sing 
’He’s watching over me’ 
The lilies of the field 
Tell me the same thing 
Ai ai ai ai ai ai why should I worry? 
Ai ai ai ai ai

 
I know I can make it 
I know I can make it 
I know I can make it

Songwriters: Vincent Charlow (BMI), James 
Paek (BMI), Nabil Ince (BMI), Karanja 
Mbugua 

TO KNOW YOU 
All this time I thought it was my 
serving

That made me somehow worthy

That was never what You asked


All this time I have spent on learning

Knowing about You isn't working

If I'm not holding Your hand


You say come know You

Really get to know You

Get close enough to hold on to You

And know You

Dive into mysteries that surround You

Baptized by love that's only found in 
You

That changes everything


All this time I guess I've missed the 
essence

It's being in Your presence

That changes everything


You say come know You

Really get to know You

Get close enough to hold on to You

And know You

Dive into mysteries that surround You

Baptized by love that's only found in 
You

That changes everything


Pride begins to fall

I let go of it all

The presence of the King changes 
everything

Religion melts away

Your love fills this place

Your presence, my King, changes 
everything




Pride begins to fall

I let go of it all

The presence of the King changes 
everything

Religion melts away

Your love fills this place

Your presence, my King, changes 
everything

You're changing everything


You say come know You

Really get to know You

Get close enough to hold on to You

And know You

Dive into mysteries that surround You

Baptized by love that's only found in 
You

That changes everything


Baptized by love that's only found in 
You

That changes everything

Songwriters: Michael Farren / Michael Ray 
Farren / Sam Hart / Melanie Waldman 

ALL OF MY DAYS - PSALM 23 
Walk me by the quiet waters

Lay me down in Your green pastures

Be my shepherd, be my comfort in 
the valleys low

Lead me on the path that's narrow

Guide me through the darkest 
shadow

I will fear no evil, You are with me 
where I go


You're here, You prepare a table 
before me

You're here in the presence of my 
deepest pain

You're here and my cup is overflowing


'Cause all Your goodness and Your 
mercy follow me


All of my days, oh-oh, oh

All of my days, oh-oh, oh


Walk me by the quiet waters

Lay me down in Your green pastures

Be my shepherd, be my comfort in 
the valleys low

Lead me on the path that's narrow

Guide me through the darkest 
shadow

I will fear no evil, You are with me 
where I go


You're here, You prepare a table 
before me

You're here in the presence of my 
deepest pain

You're here and my cup is overflowing

'Cause all Your goodness and Your 
mercy follow me


All of my days, oh-oh, oh

All of my days, oh-oh, oh


I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
forever

I won't want because You, You're my 
good shepherd

You restore my soul and my cup is 
overflowing

I will never walk alone for You are with 
me


All of my days, oh-oh, oh

All of my days, oh-oh, oh

All of my days, oh-oh, oh

All of my days, oh-oh, oh

All of my days

Songwriters: Ellie Holcomb / Jac Thompson 


